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THE I~ELATIO~~S\IIP O( pr: 1 SONlZATIOH AND PAROLE 
. INTERACTION TO SUCCESS ON PAROLE)';" 

R0.j'\I\on C~ ferston 
North -(cxas Si·dte University 

T!lis is ~ study of ce.rtu·in '.:ype.s 0f prc-pri~)onr prh:0njl::~~:d p')st ... p-risor.h~;~-' 
pericnces of a ~ample. of sixty men who have b2en pa.oled to ih; Oalla~ Districc 
Office of Parole Supervision, thirty of whum were considered suc~essfu! on paroln. 
not hav; ng had pa(o 1e revokt.:'.d \d thi n c:. mi ninll'm 01- one y3~r on para I 0, and th; r t/ 
~Jho have had parole rel/oked an~ are n,:w irrntltcs for at least a .:.:cond t:rr.c in tho 
Texas Departrr.ent of CorrE::ctions o These tl-i'O gl-oups arc hereafter in thi Spoiler 
called successful and unsuccessful purolE-os., The study had t....:o hypothe~.cs: (I) 
the high::r the degree of an inma'.:e's prison"iza~;on, the n~vt'e iikely he is to f2;il 
on parole, and (2) unsuccessful pal"olees .... Iould have had wh1ie on parole rah'er in
timate contacts with people \-.[no encouraged und helped t:lcrn to "go stt-C'light" and 
mo,-e i nt irnate con~acts wi th those who encouraoed them in behavior v,hi ch v.'ou! d 
violate paroie regulations, than did the 5uCCGs~fui parolees. 

In order to test the hypothGsis that prison inmates who are highly p~iso~;~J 
are more like 1), to fa; 1 en paro 1 ethan i nrnates wi th a 10 I} degree of pr i ~cn i za~ 
tiOIl, a quantitative syster,l v!as devised by .... ,hieh an inmate \.;ould receive from ''1" 
to five points on each of the Following factors, said by Ovnald Cbn'mcr l 

l:O bl3 
related to high acceptance of the prison cultul-e: (1) a sentence of mc::ny ye'Jr:-. 
thu~ a long subjection to ti~ universal factors of prisonization, (2) a sorn~wh~, 
unstable personality made unstable by an inadequacy of "socialized'i relations :- .. 
fore corrmitment, but possessing~ none the less, a c~pacity for streng c')nvi~ti~.'i" 
and a particular kind of loyalty, (3) a dearth of posit-i'.'e relaticns \'Jith pel"s.''l· 
outside U:e walls, (4) a readiness and a capacity for integl-ation into.;1 priso;
primary group, (5) a blind} or almost blind, acceptance ~f the dogm&s and morc~ 
of the primary group and the general penal population, (6) a chance placen;.:;nt~.~ ~ 

other persons of a simi12r ori~ntation, and (7) a re~diness to participate in 
gam[:'l ing and abnormal £e~~ beh-"lvior. Therefore, ore \'ii~o ha~~ all -Lbc character;'
tics associtltcd by Clerrmer with 5 high degree of acculturation into the priscn 
culture would have a maximUio prisonizfltior; ratins of thirty-five, nnd onr~ \vitll 
nonE' of the characteri~tics would have a prisoni7.:Dt':on r2c1113 or ,:,;r(')" AftC:-i" 
rating each man in H.e tv/o g,oups, the following aist:-iblJdo;-) of ratings waS OU

tained: 
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The range of ratings for un~uccBs~ful parol~eG wa~ from 9 to 31.5, with a 
mean of 17~7. The range of ratings for successful pwi"C)leeS wa::; fl"om 7.3 to 2U)'_, 
\-Jith a mean of 1502Q The :3fllail diff~r'2nce indicc:tcd betv/BBn the t\-JO groups couiJ 
IT,edn (I) that th€:rc is a g:'C<.ll;e( dH'I-e:I'cnce beh:l;l(:;n th'::! tv.':) group!: thi'ln i £ £1':'.""11, 

the greater difference not revealed because the rating schem8 was inadaq~3tc or 
invalid, or (2) that high pl"isonizaticd' -is only slightly related to pal"ole fuil
ure" A look at the data in another rCI"m, Taole lI, hi>s induced til.::: \o,'rit2r to 
ccnclL!dc that the device used for mCClc::u,ing prisonizatioll is inc'Cf!,:;udte, for the 
data show fairly consistently a di?fet· ... ,nce beh!een $lIcccssful and \.lIlsuccessfLJl 
parolees, although the amount of the difference v<Jries considerably from one fac
tor to another: 

Table II 
T- --.--~ ----. 

Factors Related to Pris0nization 

----_._---
i , 
: Successful 
!PcJrolees 
I 

Unsuccessful 
Parolees 

._-+------
I. Meun Length of Sentence (Years) ,23 0 6 I 36.4 
------------------- ------ - ---_. -- .. ------_ ... ..;,----

1--------------------------.-- -------~ . __________ L _______ _ 
I 

2c Positive and Sc.:ialized RE:1atiollS : I 

in Pre-Penal Life I' 
-------"'.-_.------.. ,.--- ________ L ________ _ 

% who had close friend who was criminal 
% who attended church at least twice 

mont hl y 
% \vho had voluntary association member-

ship other than chl..:rch 
Mean number of close friend5 
% who had good relationship w"ith father 
% who had good relationship with mother 

--------------------------
3, Continuation while in Prison of Positive 

Relationships with outside 

Nean number of letters received ~8nthly 

33 

30 

13 
4.8 
6 

50 

Mean number of visits received annually i 
--------- --<i-------

1 
50 

15 

3 
3(2 

35 
54 

r~ Percentage be 1 on;ri ng to Prison Pri mary Group 60 6J 
--------.---l-----t------, 

I I 5~ Acceptance of Dogmas and Codes of Pr i son 

I I Popul at ion 

I 
Situation! % w:,o would aid official in stated 80 37 

% l>/ho \'{Qul d help .j n stated 
i 

L:O 33 project I 

% who would encourage other s to help in I 
stated project /, 7 13 

% who condemned other inr1ates ' hCIilOSCX'Ji3 1 I act ivi ties I ltO 17 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

_J 



r---· --"-----_. --_.--------.- --.------ -

1---
6. % v.!ho had cel1mate or vlOrkrnate ~"ith leucic(

ship qualitie~ and who is highly integt~tad 
into prison culture 

7. ~ having no ho~ose~ual experience in prison 
% who did not gamble in prison 
% who did not drink in prison 
% \"ho wanted pr"i son joG 
% who particip~ted in prison recreational 

.______ PJ:?_~,:a_~. ___________ . __ . _____ .. ____ _ 

Successful 

Let us now look at these findings if) ,-c1ation to h~'p0th2sis one,l namely that 
high prisonization is mOI-e characteristic of p~role failures than uP ~uccessfLlI 

parolees. Factor one, length of sentence, 5h,)·, .... s a shorter mean sentence for suc
c~ssful pal-olees than frr Llnsuccessful ones. The oati:l !:il!bstantiate the hypothesi!:>,. 
Factor t",;o, positive and socialized relations in pre-pen",l life, was checked by tho 
items indic~ted in Table II. These data indicata that successful parolees were leG 
likely to have a criminal friend before going to prison, were more likely to attend 
church at least twice ~ mont~ were more likely to have membership and participatio 
in volunt.::lry associations other than church, and had more close friends, than un
successful parolees Q HmoJcvcr, the parolees! o\"n evaluations of the closencs5 of 
their relationships with their parents d0 not substantiate the hypothesis. In tho 
successful group, of the 57% "'/:.0 had fathers alivE. at the time of imprisonment, on! 
6% thought that they had a close rel~tionship with their fathers. In the unsuccc"t 
ful group, of the 67% who had :'athers alive at the time of irnprisonment, 35% tl~ouS:' 
that they had a close reiationship with their fathers. The difference bctl'/een tlie 
percentage of each group believin;) that it had a close relationship with the mot:.""I" 
is not great, 50 for the !3uccessful and 54 fOI- the uilsuccess'f~,J1, but tl~e differellc,~ 

is in a direction which dc~s not rubstanthte the :lypothesis. It isco be rerT'c,r.lic,· 
ed, however, that we are comparing not 6ctual relationships between parolees and 
parent, but the parolees' co"ce~ts of tlJ,:!se relationships, It riloy \'Iel1 be that th0 
greatei- numb8r of close reiationships defined b), thosc \oJho had p8roie revoked and 
who are in prison again is tho result of a nostolgia and failtasy which comfort them 
but for which the successful parolees hc.l\'~ no need. 

The continuation of positive relations l~ith thE:! outside: the averag3 number 
of visitors f,-om the f,ee world 'is sholt-:n to be rn'Jch greatel- I'or tfoose l'lIlO werc 
successful on parole; the di-Fference in letters rece-jv2d is negligiblc. 

The percentages of the two gr-oups \·;hkh affirmed primary g:-OL'P involv8rl~:::nt 

are very nearly the sallie, with the smonll difference being in the dir,,;ctor of 
slJpporting the hypothesis. 

Refusal to accept prison dogmas and code!; \\'as checked by rc()ctiC'lns to four 
situ<ltions: (1) lA/hat one wOllld do if in his presence another inmate attacked u 
guard and was succeedi ng 'i n oi sarmi n£) or overcorni n9 him, (2) v,:,at one woui rJ do 
if prison authorities asked for volunteers to paint their cell block, (3) \'Ihetlv:"-

'i , 



.lit; 
one vlould (.nco:.Jra0~ or d'isc(\ure>:,;e o~hE!i'S 01" say nOi-.hi"'..i tCI'i'J,'d e,)lis'..:r;:':;"i: (Je otr ·r. 
to paint the cell block, and (4) what one's reacticn w~s to homosexual ~ctiv1ty 

<lmong other ;nrniJtes., Re~p0l1ses f.-om tl:e tvlO groups Viera similar in situatioilS :: 
and 3; but the respon~'2.~ tc s·j [:!I:lt:ions I cl,ld Lf show ,:;r-E:ot diff3r"ences in attitu(lc~ 
tovl<l~-d aiding an oFficial und disapprcving of others' lit)1110Se},u::l1 activii:y, E;(,lhLy 
per tent of successful parolees soid tl~y would have gone to the aid of the officia 
but only 37% of the unsuccessful so repl leu. Forty pe,"'cc,1t of the succ8ssful dis
approved of other inITIates' homos:.;)(ua1itl', but only 17% of the unsuccessful dis
apprr.wed o 

There is admittedely a disturbing subj~ctiveness about tlm manrer in ~hich 
the figL!res sho'/ln for perceiltag\~ of ezch gi-OlJP which had a cellmate or workmate 
as described in Tabl,e II \<I':!re determir:8d< The intervieHei' simply ?sked open-end
ed questions about the t)tpe of inmate the interviewee had work::::d yiith or celled 
\·/ith .. Ono can only hOPe that pre-conceived not'jons about what he should find did 
not 'influence wh.::lt he cid find? namely, that 33% cf tl:e unsuccessful paroJ.~es 

either celled with or v!orked with un inmate with leaderShip quaiities and vlho \1'<.)5 

fc:drly vIe 1 1 integrated into th2 prison culture, \ltrereasJthe percentage for the 
successful parolees was only 3%ry 

Refraining from homosaxuai experience and will insness to Ylork and take pOlrt 
in the institution's recreational program were more characteristic of successful 
th3n unsuccessful parolees, consistent with the hypothesiso However, r~ost in·
mates do not drink in prison and sliglltly more than half of each gl'oup gambled 
fairly often, L!sing primnrily con:missary products to bet on a large variety of 
chances, from the outcom::; of gan-:es to the 1 ikel ir.oocl of rain, 

In summary}' the data collected indicate that, 'in gen~ral, fuilure on parole 
is more closely associuted with the seven fa:::tol-s w,dch Clernrr,er related to high 
degr0e of prisonizBtion than is success on p6role. The relationsh1p is not con
sistent for al I factors, how9ver, and the data on gambl ing (and the interviewees l 

explanations for vlhy ·they gamble.d) su9'l~st that gambling is not a significant itPlr, 
for consideratioll o The other foul- items for which the di;Jta rei'ute the hypoth:si:::. 
suggest to the writer not the abandonment or even re·-formulation or the hypot~~;i[. 
but rather the need to I-epeat the stud; on these items"using means which rely 
IY,OI-e on objective reality and less on subjective reality as chronicled by tr.,a in· 
mate or parolee,. The data certainly do not enable one to explain parole raii'Jrc 
etiology in terms of "1·/hen .,. (condition given, such as degree or prisonizat~on). 
then parole failure,," Other data gathel-ed, but not used ill this pClpcr s on pro
prison experiences and characteristics of successful and unsuccessful paro1ee3 
show relationships to success and failure on parole, but the~e also provide an 
inadequate basis for prediction of parole success and most of them have ~l~en~y 
been repoded in the literature on the topic. 

To test the second hypothesis, that men \'.//':o faiied on parolE. \>Jould have had, 
\'"hile on parole, fewer intimate contact:. with people who \~ncou:-aged clnd h2lpod 
the:n to succeed on parole and more int:iC'iate contacts with those who encouraged 
them in behavior in violation of p~j'ole I-egulations, than parolees who W8re suc
cessful on par-ole: the following inform'-ltion was oill:Clin<::d Cloc-Llt the tv.o grol,;ps' 
experiences while on parole: 

• ...,. ... w,Q 3m' II H*, I & n •• ,;; .z. 



Table III 
.---------------~. _._----y---- ----,..-_.- ------_ .. ----

Successful 
Parolees 

Unsuccessful 
Parolees 

- ---_ .•. - . __ ._- _._--\ 
Mean number of close friends while on parole 4.3 2.3 1 

'---', ..... ---_._.- ------_.-... -. __ .. _-_ .... -.-.--- ---_ .... _-------_._----_. 
Percent who said they lived with or had in- I,' 

timate relationship with one who en- 77 30 I 

coura.ged.-!.b~m t?_"-'L~_tra;gh~____ I 40-----... 1' 

timately associated with one who had 17 
Percent who visited, worked with, 01- in- J 

been in prison , 
"-Percent who lived with or intimately associa- I--

ted with one who was committing crime 3 37 i 
-P-ercent whOTiltimately associated with one -j 

who er.couraged or tempted them to vio-
late parole rule other than corrmission of 23 67 
new crime 

Percent who had other solicit them to par
ticipate in crime 

Percent who did participate following 
suggest ion 

20 60 

3 50 

The rather great di fferences in exposure to inducements to cri mi na I or non
criminal behavi'or (or definitions favorable or unfavorable to violation of the 
law) show that the nature of the ~xposure is more closely related to parole suc
cess or failure than are most of the factors ... Ihich Clemmer related to prisoniza
tion. The practical value of th..:se data would be limited to cases in which 
e.::lrly detection by the parole officer of social interaction closely associated 
with parole failure enabled the parole officer to assist the parolee in avoid
ing such contacts and in establishing relationships ... ,hich provide social inter
act ion t hat rei nforces or supports law abi di ng behavior. Unt·j I h'C can fi nd a 
way of using the nature of a person1s pre-prison and prison social interaction 
to predict the nature of his post-prison social interaction in specific situa
tions (which with present knowledge, constitute ~n unknown and unpredictable 
variable), there will be no way of predicting parole success except in terms 
of chance. The relevance of this material for sociological theory is that 
parole failure,- which in most cases means recidivism in crime, is at present 
best explained in terms of the nature of one1s social interaction while on parole 
and the situations in which that interaction occurs, rather than in terms of 
his pre-parole experiences. The scientific ideal would be the statement of an 
invariable sequence of specified necessary and sufficient conditions (interaction 
in situation) for parole failure. Present knowledge does not enable us to do 
t hi s. 

~\"Appreciation for cooperation during collection of the data on which this paper 
is based is expressed to Dr. George Beta, Mr. J. Berger, and Mr. Edward Barkley. 
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